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IRIflI's THREE CHANCES.

CHAPTER I.-CHANCE TE FIRST.

CHAPTER I,-(Coatinnedl.)

"Not s0, returned Sir Gilbert, vith equal
frste; " but because I fel that you are the
most calculated of the two ta make nie happy."

" But it secems strangedthat sucli very o-le
things should have turned you from aneyu-
you once-"

e Admired," iîterposed Sir Gilbert; yes;
but snaller-mnueli srnaler-theoin es than thes
have turned many away -roi theabject of lus

"Affection;" interpcsed Ada, lin lier turn.
"a.l, admiration," corrected Sir Gilbert;

acd'ïising and shaking hinself like a large
Ncwfundland dog, lie took his leave, to meet
lier again the next day ut the altar.

CHARPTER I.-CHANCE TUE SECOND.

Ifhree years liave passed since we parted with

Miriai Crewe. She lias gone through the

regular routine of threc more seasons, and still,
as before, with no result. She is Miriaint
Crewe still, and as likely to remain so as evur.

Il vain had Mrs. Crewe heroically encountered
ery kind of fatigue in lier behalf; but Mi-

riani was incorrigible. She had refused to en-
courage a singlec eligible chance, and had

drawn on three young men without a guinea
aimogst thli to propose to lier.

Positively," exclaimiied Mrs. Crewe, "sche
has not had a single chance worth having since
Sir Gilbert Acres' affair; and I an sure, if'
ever a match was made in Heaven, tit man
oug ht ta have been Miriai's husbaud."

II am told lie is not happy." said thefriend
to whom Mrs. Crewe was makinîg these con-
fidences; " and it inust be his own fault, for
your nicee was so amiable."

" I really cannot say," returned Mrs. Crewe,
who never could hear the naine of' Lady Acres
without bitterness;- " I only know that she lias
a very jealous disposition ; and that she wias as
icarly as possible throwing Sir Gilbert over the
evcning before the wedding, because lie owned
to having once aduired Miriam."

And Miria iwas still admired. Sle was
still beautiful, perhaps more sa than ever:
there was stillthe saile that brought worship-
pers to lier shrine and stili the winning nian-
ners whichl never failed to luie on lier victins
and then-leave tliinin the lurch !

"I really sec no use in staying any longer in
tir," said Mis. Crewe one day; "it is very
unpleasantt continually meeting these men ta
whom you have Scally behaved sa badly, Mi-
riani;-therefore, I do not think we can do bet-
ten than go to Clarendon Park for Goodwood.
It is a plcasant house, and we can go on after
that to the sea sile."

'' With ail my heurt," sid Miriam; " I Iai
quite agrcecaýle taClarendon Park and the
races, airereeankind in general wili have bet.
ter tae do than admniring mue, and thereby of.
fbalingyn.

" Yau are unjust, Miria"t, said lier mather.
I i only offoede iwlien I sec yu throwing

cxay your tume-l
"waAnd ny chances," laughed Miriam. Sa

to Clarendon Park, on alovly day in July,
did Mrs. and Miss Crewe wend their way, the
well-appauted carriage of the Clarendons meet-
ing thoin at Eiswanth Station. I Thera is
another of dte Clarendon carriages waitia aa
saine one," said Minium, as lier nother ias an-
ranging herself.

" More of the guests, Miram, I suppose,"
returned Mrs. Creie; and at tlm mment ai
fine-looking man, with an iron-gray iousdtacle
and beard, attended by three mn servants, and
almost as iuch ulggage as a lady, et-erged
froum the station vith a sort of sensation, ex-
elaiming loudly thtat a tin box was miissing.

" Let us get on before iim," sail iium,
" and arrive whhilst he is stormmng over is
box.

On arriving at Clarendon Park, bathInrs.
Crowe and hcer daughter uttered exelanations
of admiration as they drove uph te long avenue,
thlrough the noble trees of iwhieh glimpses f
the beautiful country were at intervals percep-
tible.

"1I should not muind such a place as teis,"
murmured Miriun; no mac ever gave me
the chance."

"flair do you knowr ?" sai lier mahr.
"Broadacres maiy be just as beautifu.d have-
ever,'what lacs it signify ? Mou wddedl ndve
thrown huu aven all thxe sanie," se ade ; acl
Miriami liad nothing ta say.thh

By this ime thecy hal reachxed the bouse.
L ady Grace Clarendon wias sittiug an Ui luira.
She rose, delighted ta receive themu, casn e
themi, la the saime train. Mrs. Crewre ex-
plamedl that a gentleman iras et the station,
with quite a suite, bat wras detainod by xmissing
a in box.- •Id.

" That 1s Sir Rico Curry, the great Indicn
judge," sai Lady Grace. "UHe alwanys briags
lhis aown servants, for ire do not get up ecat l
enoughi for hun.. " He bus lis breakfast et
four in tho marcicg cud bis horses round t
five. You must have hourd of is recoptian inu
India ?-quito as great a ma as the Governor-
Genral-a regular prince in his way;f and, my

dear," sh laughed, giving Miriam's hand aè
little squeeze, ccan immense parti, come hereè
on sick leave, -as he calls it, but in reality, to
look for a wife. Ho shall take you in to din-
ner; so look better than usua], if possible, and
don't wear white-these Indians get so tired
of white."

" But I shall Wear wite," said Mirium to
ber mother, when they wre alone; and it took
quite one hour for Mrs. Crewe to talk lier
daughter into the belief that fora daylight din-
ner a color was much more effective.%

At eighît o'clock Nliriam followed Mrs. Crewe
into the drawing-roomn arrayed in a blue net,t
founed md bouillonne, till she secemed to rise
out of it as an angel rises froum a cloud ; so saidi
the Frencl maid whoi atehed lier over the
banister in eestacies sweeping down the stairs.
Doni the white shoulder bung one long sunny
curl, like a picce of spun gold, and in lier hair
was a iinte lily.

No more effective guest ever took lier place
at a hrilliant dinner-table; and so thought Sir
Rice Curry, who took lier mu to dinner, as ar.
ranged, and gazed on lier, entranced.

Before the ladies rose, Miriam had hard his1
vhole history is mode of life in India and a
description of lhis various abodes.c

" And I hope you found the tin box,"
laughied Miriam.1

" Ah ! you heard of my loss ?" said he.-
"You have no idea what that box contains. ort
you would not laugh at the disturbance I made(
about it. The idiot behind me," lue coutinîuued,C
with a motion of his lhcad which indicated thati
lie Wias speaking of his owi servant, Who stood
unmoved behlind him, Iactually overlooked it !t
Imagine overlooking that tin box ! It contains1
treasures I value more than gold. Ilhave geins in
that box, historical from thcir antiquity-pearls,c
priceless fromt their associations. Do you ad-
mire pearls, Miss Crewe?"

" I admire jewels of every description," shet
replia.

"Yet you wear ione," he said.
"Simply because I do not possess them,"1

said Miriam.f
Sir Rice grew very red ; a soit of brick-dust.1

le was spreading out a hîand which hie
seemed to be blushing over, and yet there was
something on it to whicli lue wished to drawa
attention, could lie have done so without exhi-
biting its colossal proportions. So hIe hit upon
the clever expedient of slipping a ring off his t
finger.

'1This is one of my treasures, Miss Crewe,"
said lie, as hie placed it in Miriam's smîtall white
palm, " and it never lcaves my finger. That1
dimiond mas offered me as a present for sonie
insignificant favor I vas able to grant a native1
of high rank; but in muy position in India pre-
sents arc not allowble, and I declined it, but
I kept my eye on it. I said to myself, as Ii
always do say wbei I want anything, '4if maoney
can buy it, that diamlond shall be mine." Ai
fewi months afterwards that native cied, nid
the diamond was in the market-by iwhat
mneans I cannat tell, At all events I bouglut it,

inI I give you my word iL has not its fellow in
Europe."

" I can easily believe it," repliedl Miriam,
turning the beauteous stone to thue light, "but
it must have cost a fortune !"

" No-no-no," was the careless answer,
in an off-hand tone; it cost nothing at all out
of the way; a mere song in fact."

"Now, may I venture ta ask," said Miriam,
iith one of lier mnost winning snilesj' Iwhat
yon cal1 a ' mere song,' Sir Rice ?"

A pleascd expression came over the face of
the millionaire. The guests were all listening.

"Well, I gave a thousand pounds for it"
he replied " Not dear. They asked me
guineas; but I said no-pounds; and the fools
took it. If they had stood out for guineas
they should have had thxem1. I wivanted the
diamond, and I was determined to have it."

When the ladies clustered out on the lawn in
the lovely summer twiliglht after dinner, Mi-
riam was playfully rallied on the conquest she
had made. There could be no doubt that Sir
Rice was very mueh struck, and Miriam's per-
fect unconsciousness of the fact and unconcern
on the subject impressed the other guests irith
an idea that ber blindness was affectation.

cWhy, lie devoted hinmself to you all dincer
time!" exclaimed the young lady of the house,
with a little Linge o asperity in lier toue.

Yes; and sl h did after dinner too. He
sat down by Miriam,told lier stories of princes,
stories of palaces, InLian stories and tiger
stories; and finishied off by seriding for the tin
box and exhibiting the pearl necklace.

Meanwhbile Minium leat-back lunLime easiest
of chairs, saying little, but smiing ' smeetlyv;
caL a shadow of flirtation or encouragement un
ber manner. And this iras iwhat attracted Smr
Rice ; this iL iras thmat kept him spell-bound.
Hc liad bee accustomed ta adulationt, anul liad
been flatter-ed and -faooed tiiilie positively
trembil at Lime sight af youag ladies, andit
tunnel more a camard wshen seized by a loir-
agor thacn over hie had daone whlen hunting a
tiger ad LIhe animal had tunnel upon Imu.
But Minia merely listened ta him andi smihl.
She nover mentianed that she bal a mather inu
Lime room andt lie had fia-ides there mas a frr.
Croire until the next day ; and then tIc qµiet

dignity of lier umanners, reserved and almost
distant, reassuredI hlim, and lie gave himself up
ta the fascinations of ie hour.

Day after day passed, briglut, beautiful
weather, and the races amused the guests fromi
morning till night, till it canie to the Cup Day
-- for a wonder, c glorious hot mnorning, iand
not the cold, cbeerless weather whilci generally
characterizes the Thursday in Goodwood week.

By this time the mhole house bad noticed
Sir Rice Curry's attention to Mirim, and it
was considered ouly a question of time as to
vhen lie w'ould mauke lis proposal. Most of
Lie guests were to leave Clarendon Park ou the
Saturday, but Lady 3race pressed Mrs. Crewe
in ai imarked imanrier to prolong lier staiy.

" Wlen Lie louse is empty," she thoughît to
hersclf, lc vill propose;" and Mrs. nCroe aie-
Ceptel the invitation. but iithout appar'enUtly
noticing Lady Graue's mxuanner. After this
visit was over they iwere going- to Ryde- soa
week or two sooner or later made noc difierence.

Therie was gremt excitenent at Clarendon
Park on the morning of this Cup Day, but no
one was in such a state as Sir Rice Curry and
his servant, lis soldier servant, whoi lie hadl
broughit over front India with Iimt, tlu .keeper
ofi te tin box, and the ianmI who bore more
liard words froin]lis mammster thian any valet
would ever have put up with.

The reason of titis excitiment iras the falet,
that amnongst the candidates for the Goodwood
Cup tlhat day irais min Arab horse of remarkable
qualities, witl Ithe pedigree of w'hieh Sir Rice
was ntiinately acquainted.

" Jis sire stood in my stable ln India for
three iomnthîs,'' lie explained. ' Nothing cver
beat htim, and nothing will ever beat the mare
tiat is tu run to-day. I k-nowi ber price. She
cost thîree thousand gaminos. Miss Crewe," hle
addei, sudlotly turning to Miriam, next to
whom he irais sittimg at breakfast, " allw nie
to have a bot wth you upon Lightuing."

" Nay," lauighed Mmmii ai that is not gal-
lait of you, Sir Rice. If you are so sure ai
Lightning's wmimning, of course I siould lose,
for I conclude you would bet on no otier
iorse."

" If you like to bet upon hier," retucrned the
lover, lu a lowi voice, " I will give way, and bet
aganst hier."

" No," sie said, hastily, and turning crmmu-
son, " I should not dream of requirmngso ex-
traordimiry a sacrifice of' self' froim any iing
soul. I decide un betting against Liglhtning,
Sir Rice."

I Impossible !" erid Sir Rice ; " you will
lose, ta a deal certainty."

l' Nover nand,' said Miriaun ; I choose to
bet against ber. What are the stakes to be ?
What do you care to luave, Sir Rice ?-glaves ?"

SOrnly one glove iii the world and the liand
iL covers,'' ws the iwliispe-ed reply.

, Glovbs, then,'' said Mirniu, pretenhing
not to hear. "l Andi ihat aîmu I to have if I
win '?"

" Aas, you cannot win!" replied Sir Bice
" so I am safe in saying it shall b six pair of'
gray gloîos-eights, Miss Creuvc-against this
ring," and lie held out the fiiger on whtichl
glittered the diamonid whicihad cost a toliu-
s:nlm pounas.

A great noise of mghmg, talkimu and but-
itg amongst the ladLies hiadU goIne On at tie

table whiilst this conversation, rapidly uttei'edh.
had been taking place, so tait the spea kors
tlhoughiît it had ben .unhe'ard ilL; but te hnp-
pened to sit next to Mirimaux on the otlier Side aU
quiet-looking young man, with small, delicate
features, and his hair parted in the middle.
Fis elothies lad a peculiar ciut mbout Lten.
HIe worc a littIe rd tic, aind hie looked rathier
as if le were a '' genutlemîaî irider"-Captain
Pascal of the K. D. G.'s. He iad hcard every
word.

" Do you know, Miss Crewe," said he," very
calumly, " Itait I think you will min that Na-
bob's ring ?"

" Good gracious !" exclaimned Miriai, laugh-
ing, ccI really hope not. I should be exceed-
inghy annoyed if I did. fe said Lightning
could not bce beaten."

" So lie did," said Captain Pascal ; "but
there is a vast difference between an Arab in
this country and an Arab in its own. There
is a vast difference between the soils. I knowr
somnething of ihorses of every country. An
Arab's flecetiess is proverbial; but thon tie
desert sand is not quite the saie thing as
Goodwood racecourse. Tlhcy carry the feet
very.near the ground. Alhnost a pebble would
bring thxeni on tleir knes; and as for speed,
they go like the wind for five minutes, and
thea they fait behittd. Mark my words-you
mwi mean that ing ut dinner La-day." Ad
Captain Pascal nase nul quietly tunnel an
bis lieel.

"Wihat mas lic saying ?" aked Sir Riace,
rather savagaly, for Lady Grace bal been ac-
eupying hie attenxtion during tho Luxe this
speech iras being uttaee.

"lie lias meate me very uncomfortable,"
saI Miriaum-'-" I assura you hoaestly, ho has,.
Hie says I haive a chatnco o? winning."

~" Pshaiw !" oriel Sir ice, contenmptuously.
" What •'does that falloir knowr about Ar•b
harses ? Lightning la safe- Lo win LIe Gaod-.
wood Cup, or my name isn'i Curry."
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And, in lier leart, Mirian actually did hope you intend to accept hi% Miriam ; but if you

this might b hlie case, for due value of the do not, I have no words ta express My extreme
prize she. was to w-i n gainst the poor' htalf- displesure at your conduct. Noi alook lere,
dozen ofgloves whichi she was to use, really Miiami. Attend to mue. You have playol
frighîteued lier. A sort of uneasy feeling took nie these gamnes all your life, and I am getting
possession of hier. Supposing sie won would tired of lithiemî. 'le day nîust conte when
taking the ring compromise luer? "Ye," your goodlooks will leave you, mdn your
said Conscience. "No," said Vainity--' it is power of attraction will bo lest. Ask yourself
a fair bet." And thuen all the carriages catme if you are the least likely to b a happy old
round. muaid? No, you will b wretelued. You will

* * * * regret the ime you have wasted and the
There was a trenendous rush towards the chances you htave thronie way. Once again a

rmiug. The Arab racer was being led up and brilliant chance is yours. I caîtot believe
down, andI " Lighltng ! iLirgwas the that Sir Rice would have allowed you ta win
cry of the day. that rimg withiout eitluer some great ourge-

Lady Grace Clarendon's htehiciton was laid ment oi your part, or withiotut imislf hliavinmg
out under the trees, just above the Ladies' satd somuethg whichyou liave wilfully misun
Laiwn. At two o'clock the race l'or the Cup denstood. If you refuse Itme your confidence,
would commenee. The whole party seeced .1 cau only miet like a bulid personand find xy
suent and ainost breathless witih exeiteiment. way i the dark ; but find it I meaost certainly
Tiere ire only two persons calmtî-Sir fiee ill. If' ou are ia entclgaged to Sir Rice
whio paced up and down, like a tiger inm cange, Cuirry before ie lemve tHis hnose, I salI my-
and twirled his gray moustaches comiiplacenly' self' etun tîat rg to lmîat breakfast, before
nimd Caiptain PaIsCal, who as.unchiin. ou salad all the guests, n the morning of our depart-
a'to keep hinti cool," lue said. ure."

Depcud upu iL," widipenetl Lad 3 Grace, With downeast eyes, erimison checks, and re-
'he ltas leay bets ou tiis raîce. [li lohs bellious hemrt, Miimiu sainImr that lier mother mais
inore placidl an usualand l know b yreally in em:ncst at hast, and within lerself,
that wliether le is easy in his iimind or not." nug h ps re salent, she resolved upon

• mthe course she intended to pur Sir RiceAd now the muient arived. Te hases, iwias imtuensely rici, and in a i osi itiwhielu inone by one, iwere ranged aeross the course.- uilndiawould p e hIer aO n a pinnle far abveEvery eye was fixed oi then. Every avail- lier sex. Five years beibre, tihese considera-abl corier on te Glrand SLand ias iro l havo litl itwitherfilled ; every fair occupant of the scats on the but inw-Iever iid,he ws ive yeirs olderLawn iwas standing in breatthlesOs expectatioi- now.0 t and, as sfr as she kneir, tieir ais tua autoand then caie the well-knowni cry, I Theyu'e inhe wide worl-d wo had ever prof-ssed such
off! and lie Arab shaot, likeni nrrow from loue aiîiration 'ir ler as iad Sir Ricethe bow, far a-hlad of lier comiipanions. Curry. Five years before, hiail site alloved

Miriam turned with ai deep sigh Iofrelief andu n lionest hueart and trutfuiil lips to speak out
a brilliaînt simule, and lookmed at Sm Rice. wiithut the risk of beinîg muet by ridicule, co-I knew it!" hie cried exultingly. " I kucw quetry or distain, tings might haive hee di
there could be no doubt; but I ami sorry, Miss 'erentt. Never mid, let bygoisc be bygones.
Crewe, thait you have lest the Iimmuuond.'' Nobody cared for lier now except Sir Rice

Or rather the goves," laugied M irunia. Curry; andil thei mnig iof thcir intended
" Don't b too sure," sad Captaimuascal, departure f'or Ityde le iwas graciously permitted

very quietly ; and at that aouent the whole to propose to her, and albly .1eferred to Mrs.
field re-appeared after lie dip li the ground, Crewe for hlis answer.
and every eye and cvery glass was straincd Lt Mrs. Crewe was hîigihly pleasod ; a great
catehu siglht of the colors. And lite Arab?- i Cighut amied lifted off lier mind. Tioughi
Loud rose both sliouts and groans. Where site knw but litle aiSir ice, sle thougit lie
ux as the Arab ? IIorse after horse caie Lear- was a v'ery auitablie match l'or lier daughter,
mug on. No Lightmiug ! .. nd as in bis publie pciLty hine bore the high

Sir Rice Curry set bis teeti very hard, and est charauter, she d aid not sec tIait any little
Miramnt claispel hIer fingers togetier with a grasp private bliles or failings wlhic heutight pos-
whiichi thtreatented destruction to her delicate sess nued prove any bar tu itrimiuonial ihappi-
gloves. .Tlhe next tnomttetnt Captuli PascaM l ap- uxess.
apearidlike a spirit t Miriai ' ihs elbow, and Sir Rice ias alsn in c stte f the uigh et
whispered four wordsi m lier ear- The Ara exultati. Business, lowever, obligedl hiin a
as nohere.'' go up to town ithat meek (ing which time

cre secem a mmentary struggle m Sur le mieant.to have all ilis prieless jewes set
Rice's breast,but the next instant lue recover'ed andi daipted for Miruinmu's tse), but lie pro-
itunself. Ttuning to Miriam iti a gallany iised to insel f the hampuiness n dehîglt of
wich i ieven h appreeiated, ie took lier lhana, ijoiniig Mus Ciwe at yde the very finaL Our

ti1l bowiig pvofhuniidly over it, placed the lia- lue could get awaiy ; aunl ltlus tiy parted.
miot 1 n tlhl 1 lu ofi it.

Fairly anid hnestly wiron, Miss Crewe," CnA'rEi .- CANCE 'HI 'ruIRD.

saidlhie; -'iand T rjoice that ie so wortiy' In a pretty liouse in St. Johnut's Park at
siolidpossesit." FRyde, rs. aid Miss Crew locatud themselves

Iiriamould not peak-. For the first Limie whiilst Éte preparalotis foi tl e :Omrrage went
in lieu' 11h she fielt abasied, but she took off lier on on both sides. Mrs. Crwe ias not muchl
glove all the samte, anud slipped the ring on her of a watlker; one jouney a dauy to the pier-
linger. hal wsas nuech as sie could ncitieve, and

Thait. eveig ait liner shme wore it. No one the drive i tue afternoon was iniietion whichl
took my noU', :nl the imiffercnce was so Miriam very sooncfound insupportable. Might

lble, ta. firomi uat umonicut irin telt she 'ot walk by lerself in the imorning ? " Cer-
thati ieu lite was decided ; no drawing back taily not," said lier mnother ; she ias sure S
iow !-shi w'as tiry pronilsed mut last! Rice wouldl highly disapprove it; tlerefore

In Lime irwing room, wlen the ladies were Miriatmx comnpromnised te matter by taking lier
laughmngly countimg over tlueir gaiins Of the da, maid out with lier ; and one day in particular,
Lady Grace Clarendon asked themu to guess whililst Mrs. Cree w-as giving audience ta a
wio liad been the great'st winner inl her house lace manufacturer, Miriamu slipped away to en-
that day, andI Miriamîîu's cheek burnt like fire; liven hmecsel' by a good constitutionmal.
but sie nteed not huaîve bect aIlarmed. OF course the pier yas the direction she

. IThat quiet little Captain Pasecal!" con- took, althougitliat was lue very resort which
tintued the hostess. " W'hat do you suppose had been mxost especially forbidden by MNrs
the creature won '?" Crewe. Even witlu a thick veil there was

Every one gave a guess. No one was the somcthîing in iMiiam's air and carriage, to say
least near the Mark. nothingofl fie elegance of her mnorning costumes,

Twenty-seven thousand pounds!" exclained whichi attracted general attention wherever she
Lady Gracel; e yet there lue sat eating his..din- went. For herself she cared nothing for this.
ner as if hie wore not possessed o a penny in Thore was I sort offere about ber iwhieli ren-
the world, and perhuaps by to-niorrow evening dlrd lier indifferent to common admiration.-
hue mnay bave lost it aulI again !" She nover condescended to appear to sec it;

That night Mrs. Crewe followed lier daugh- so on she walked, the demure young maid in
ter into lier bed-room-a very unusal thing- lier wake, and betook herself to the rails over
and Miriam saw tlat a crises was approuelu- which she could lean and watel Lthe steamers
ini. coumiug in. Perhaps she miglht sec a friend or

"Miriam," sidhlier mother, ina fiîrm, cold two coming over for the gaieties, the soires,
voice, "be so good as to tell in m the neaning of the band, the yachting or some such amuse--
that ring upon your finger?" ment, andl her engagement to Sir Rice Curry

The words were a ishock, and Miriam saw was no impediment to ier koping up old
that this time lier mother did nt tintend to friends.
ho trifil wiith. She looked down. ad Liristed Full af thxese pleausant thoaugbts, Miniaum lent
'Lime diamond round.unI rondI upon lier finger. aven LIme railings, lion cyes fixed on the gay

" Are you engagel La Sir Riee Curry, .deck af Lime rapily advancing Southsea steamer,
Miriani?" wherbn suddenly she suiv a hat Laken off by a

" Ou, dean no, mamia." laverrder kil glove, ad a beautiful sot of teethz
" Then howi came you possessed o? that flashedt dlighitful amibes aut hon. At first she

ring ?" continued huer mother. iras puzzled. Whmo eeuld IL beo? Thon tIc
" I won It, mamma." hasty stops came rattling up tIc síde a? the
"Won IL ?" repeatel Mrs. Croire, ina etone pion, and rusehod ta ber aile.

af almost barrorn; "mwou a jewel cf that im- " Sa delighted to sac you, Miss Creme t
monsa value, and actually mearing It, yet nat LosL you ini thc Loulou sson la the most un-
engaged to te ma mbose property it mas ?- uccountable 'wayi .(Jharmed to finit youhere-
Miriami, -are yon ln your senises ?" sud for Lte seasan I hope."

"Whu ?-what is tIc Laurn," stummeored IL le very pleasant ta metuan empree:per.
the cuiplt. sou of thme oler se:i: .Hle is just usdeli htfunl

" Noue," -replet ter mothuer, "provided us un empressea waiman is odious. Itivesa o


